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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. II. Farmer, B. F. Hatley, W. II. Meadow, Alex. Adaar.
V. (. Hatley, Simon Nobles, A. J. Farmer. A. C. Meltiw,

T. C. Rye, II. F. Stigall, I). M. Farmer, M. A. Hatley,
J. N. Simpson. E. Ross, Cames.

J. II. Farmer, President. II. F. Stigall, Vice-Presiden- t. C. Mcllae, Cashier.
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HOVT1T rUTlLIC SQUARE, CAMDEN TENNESSEE.
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N. Til AVIS, Treasurer E. O. CEOUCE, Secretary.

;ALL PROPERTY LISTED FREE!:

THE CAMDEN
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mission. Taxes and insurance paid.
Titles investigated. Loans negotiated,
and a general Real Estate business
transacted.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

Camden, Tenn.

Publications,

THE SOUTH'S NEW LIFE- -

EXEMPLIFIED IN

flie pipbis laifj gouncial
TUBLISED EVERY MORNING BY TlIE

Democrat Publishing Company.

THE Commercial carries tlio most eoimilete, telesrapli service of any southern newspaper, having
wire In its olllee for the delivery of press report. Its ".special " service iifjk'rej.'.'ites
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Mew phis, Tenn.
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